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SWBARINGEN
& SEIGLER.

Oraniteville, C.,
ÜAVING just returned from Baltfr
more and New York, we. respectfully
call the attentioü of the ï!uhfie to the
feet that we now have on hand a well
selected Stock'o{r-* . ^' -j

. Fafl and Winter Gooifc,
Which has been purchased at the very
lowest pnces, and which we will Sell as
Low as the Lowest. *.'.'',

. STAPLE and-FANCY GOODS iu
great variety.
A large assortment of DRESS GOODS

in solid >colo rs-, consisting of<Poplins*
French Meriuoes, Déteins, .Alpacças,
Silks, .Opera Flannels, Linsovs of all
colors,* Prints; --Blenel^'^-íriUkÉnts,-
Chjgnnns,Swatches. ^

Ladies' and Misses1 HATS",
FURS, TRIMMINGS, Fancy ARTI-

CUES,
CUFFS and COLLARS,
Ladies' and childrens BOOTS and

GAITERS, a tine assortment at popular
prices.
BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS

for Men, .Boya and Children,
A large loto1/READY MAtiffTOffH-

JNG for Men ¡and Boys, at prices which-
defy competition. .* . |«S&>&«&
A splendid lot of PIECE GOODS for

Men and Boya wear, from 25 cts. up.
Bed BLAN KETS, .,

f
GUNS and.OTTLERY anda general

ofHARDWARE^'
>ING,TIES. f\ i I I

, v 8/^LES*£RrDLES, COLLARS, I
Trace CHAINS, WHIPS,
SHOVELS, SPADES,
Horse SHUES and Nails of all'kinds.
Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Umbrellas,
A fine assortment of CROCKERY and

GLASSWARE; 'Ji W » V S .

ToiletGOOD3, SOAPS and COLOGNE,-
POMADES, Coarse and Fine COMBS,
PAPER, PENS, INK,
JEWELRY, CLOCKS, MIRRORS, ¿tc.

wmum: ^<M^IE$.
BACON, FLOUR. LARD; CORN,

MEAL. SUGAR, COFFEE, RJCEy"
SALT, SYRUPS, CHEESE, Ac, at the
lowest cash price.

If you want good Bargains don't fail
to call and examine our Stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

SWEARINGEN & SEIGLER.
Sept. ll, tf3?

A. Card !
E take great pleasure' In announ¬

cing to our many friends and patrons in

South Carolina, thatwe are now prepared
to open the Fall Trade with-ari average
itock of j

1000 BARRELS FLOUR,
STRICTLY GRADED,

sfctf vt- ¿aajfcsr+iJtiaéL v

Guarantied ito Gi » e Satisfûdion !
We will always sell at the lowest mar-,

ket prices.
Ia addition ve will have on hand at all

times

Ample Stocks of Grain,

Otlier iProdxiQe,
And also be prepared to' rill orders for

all Unes of ;GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
Ac-, Ac.
^TJaanking the public for .the liberal

patronage heretofore/bestowed, and soli¬

citing a contimianco of the" same, we are

Yours,- Trufv, :

F. E. STEVE*S & CO.,
299 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

, Aug 24 tf 34

Save Money, Time and Trouble
by Selling- Tour Cotton

ill Dome !

Wanted!

I HAVE an order for 1000 Bales of
COTTON, and will pay Augusta prices,
as quoted in tb s daily papers from Au¬

gusta,-less transportation and tire oas-,

tomary expenses in that citv for selHng.
O. F. CHÈATHAM."

; _A0g2* "/V- tf 3G

NOTICE !
FROM this date oor Commissions for

f Selling Cotton will be ...

$1,00 Per Bale.
WARREN, WALLACE & CO.,

Cotton Factors.

Augusta, Ga., Aug 10, tf 34

For Sale,
MY HOUSE AND LOT in the' Vil¬

lage of Edge'field.
For terms apply to J. C. Sheppard,

Esq., Edgedeld, bf the Subscriber at

Columbia, S. C.
LKROY F. YOUMAN8.
¿Jv Â * tf ..? .stf

PRÉSCRIPTÍ0NS
CAREFULLY CO MP'OUNDETJ

A. A CXISBY

X TAKE pleasure in announcing to my
customers that I have.spared no troubre
or expenae in completing roy.Prescrip¬
tion JJepartnient, and by buying my
Medicines in small quantities I am ne¬

cessitated to order often, and consequent¬
ly my stock is alwîrys fresh und genuine.
It is now well ¡supplied with, pure: and

superior Medicines, just received from

one of the most reliable* Druggists iii

Now York- A0*1 I.,Bkaíí gpdeavor ai

ways to be on hand ready to Uompouhd
which win be done with the greatest eare
and at moderate charges.

A. A. ÜLISBY.
Sept ll

__

^ 1 tf 1

, This preparation,long T.nd favttsaK.
fy knoro, will thoro»(cbty'fe-iiivijwii»
ff broken down and low-spirited hdrsei

Ly lUxajcttiening and cleansing tli
ftoffiacli ¡md intwtiric-?.

lt is a »ure prcventi ve «if «ll disease
incident to this animai, such a» I.CXI

R K V K RSLASHERS, YELLOW
WATER. HEAVES, COCGHS. DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS. VOTS PER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
EN ERK V, icc Iii nae improves
'.he wind, increases Ove appetite-
rives nsmooth abd glovxy Ala-and
transforms the miserable skeleton
B'.oa üae-l>ok¿u;; and spirit-.- J hors-

To teener* of -Cows ttiis prepay
tion.Ls invalanMe. lt is a sure pn
v t ut:ve against Rinderpest, Holloi
Horn, etc It has he-en provest 1>"
actnal. eiprriment US InercsUe th

niauitlty of milt «nd cream tri-cr.t
percent, and.make the butter fin
and sweet. In fattenrnjj cattle.

Riteu them aq aopetiU;, JOO«JU* tlieir bide, and make

tbemUirire much fa.-ttr.

In aH diñases of Swrin-:, rich a* C*agh«, tTIcersí
the huas*.Liver, .tc. this article:»«»
Ki a specific.'. "By p:ittirr"' V°m 0B*-

liulf »paper to »-paper »a a barrel of
swill the ahore rilíwís.-s wWI 1K? erndj
eat«d or entiretr pserentcd! If given
is time, a certain pre.vci>tive and
^ T fer HiftHo? Cholera.

PATIO.& mjZ, Proppjitor,
B AX7"|MpR E. Md.

Fnr «al« .»rt*-iisirti*« aw Zlaiikvi»--* fli rimolin*
the l"ni>d u *. I:»MII4IS «M *J^I (M Amt ia

For-sale at Edgefleld>y AA. CLIi
BY. . FebST lylo

S. ComDaissioiier
ATtlmmneim wi¿d¿pmippi;ly;u^'¿»nded*!t
khÂ.» rf43

13

ra» - ; 260 Broad St., Augustái;§r&
?

'? . g. ^Rlillá^ié
' Is*ow fully prepared to meet the wants. ;óf the ?

Trade with aFirst Class:Dry Goods Stock for Fall and Win¬
terise.. ' ^ ''¿£%0*&\'z
THE DRESS GOODS and SHAWL D^^pP^t^

"braee every 'Novelty' oî the.'Season, to whiclx wilí-be added
.NEW NOVELTIES -as soón,'as they appear,
AH of the Departments are full and complete, selected ,per:

sonally in New i ork ; arranged and superintended personally
rir&ugusta, r ¿

.Price's marked at convincingly low figures.
All are cordially invited"tp a careful inspection.

JANIES W. TURLEY,
THIRD HOUSE ABOVE GLOBE HOTEL,, ,

Augusta, Ga.
^.?'Ax^ùsta,-Sept. 25, 3m.40,

AND BEAUTIFUL ÎÎARPETS FOR FALL TRABE.
The public are invited to examine our new and -superb

Stock of NEW CARPET'S tp be opened on vMojuday, embra¬
cing everything. new>and beautiful in Carpets, Floor and; Ta*
ble Oil Cloths,- Lace and Damask Curtains and Cornices, Wall.
Papers, Mattings, .Ghromos, Piano and Table Covers.

Carpets made and laid with dispatch.
JAS. GÍ BilUÈ & BRO.;

. 205 Broad Street, Augusta, GjjL

JAMES G. BAILIE* BROTHER
AKE OPENING A SUPERB STOCK OF

PLANTATION SÍÍÍPPLIÉS,
IVÖOD AlSrt> ^vFlîuLQ^¥A^E, &o.

Which all are invited io examine.' \ . '< ?'"

Augusta,-Séptf55 > » Gm. '40

lacorange Notice.
Undersigned having established his oiffice at Edgefîeld, as^Genjeral

Agent fr the. Cotton states S/itv Insurance Company,
invites attention to one or two of the ad vantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in .a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers at a recen: meeting passed unàhimously-the. fol-
lowirg Resolution:

" Resolved, That in view of-thé fact that there areunusnally large sums

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of-the North- and East, which
.sums, being' there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
whilst our own South is greatly in neel of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes ; it is ordered,' that for
-the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more ¡han
70 per cent, of the'same be invested lrvsuch manner "as may be in accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from whieli the
said premiums are attained." 1 '.;

(Signed) ! WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't
GEORGE S. O'BEAB, Sec'ry. "

. . M
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustees

[.has been regularly.organised at Edgefield C, H., S. C., with the follqwing
Officers, viz :

Maj. W. T. GABY, President.
Capt. B. C. BEVAN, Vice President.
E. G. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

the Company agreeable to the prescnibed regulations.
The, Financial strength of tue Company places it in high rank. Its last

Annual Státement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

iH. W. ABNEY, General Agent.
June 21, '

- '. V ,-tf '27

ESTABLISHED I3ST 1850.

J±m T^x'öxi t^ULt db Son,

The subscribers woold resjwctfullyinform the citizens of Edgefield, »nd sur¬

rounding country, that they keep a special.establishment for thé

Repair of Watches and Jewelry.
Also, HAIR WORK, in every design, made td order. All work entrusted to

their care will be executed Promptly, >" nally, «nd warrantedfor one year.
At their Store will'be foil nd one of the largest Stocks of

froid &ad Silver Waieli es
with a
ELRY,

Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, consisting of Tea Sets, Waiters, leo and Water

and

GOODS
of every yarietv'to be found in a ficst-class Jewelry establishment. Old Gold and

Silver taken iifexchange for goods. .;

.
A. PRONTAUT 3QN,

One Door Below Augusta Hotel, 163 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
f> Sept 25 ly? 4ft

Imoortaat to the Public.
1

rwy
1

1 HE Undersigned respectfully announce to their friend and the public
that they have noxv on hand and for sale a

'

LARGE ARD COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

O F

AND
.tit

Which they propose SELLING, AS LOW ás, any House in New York,
baltimore or Charlestdn. J J

"-.?Particular attention" given' to-both 'the WHOLESALE and RETAIL
I).ÈPARTMÇNTà. '

.

- -." j
j All Goods not as represented can be returned at our expense.

!it i* bur intention to please ail who favor us with_ theil

j patronage.
'

. -.-'''.

An, inspection of our Goods and Prices especially desired.

GALLAHER & MULHÉRIN,
£89 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

',- -Anc 21' ,

'.fe".'.35
?.?i., ,?;-bi-«rf--,: .

- ..;-!?>???; ...in.

REWARD I Red ¿lover Secitf.
'»in*..Bi.-.MI- TÜÖT receiv^ a limited snpplv HEI

hftf to cure. Il I*
x[>P«3¡;.'8 tn eure

T."parc<J
Pllei

waint cah be supplied by makiufr an earlj
ca)*. ' fi G. U PENN & SON.
Sept. IS ti89

Don't Forget thfc Old Folks.
Don't forget the old/olka,
Love thenxtnoreahd'^ore.
^ t&ey,-with ousbrinking feet,
., Nearthe .* éhinlngisboTe.1'
-Let your words-be tender,

1 Loving, ¿oft and low y ,

.ietitheir last dayá hé the-beet
They have known below;

I*1 Don/i forgetpoorfother,,'

rvWith.'his .failing' sight;.'
'With ile lock» once thick and brqwn,
v ».Scanty, now,apd wbit&;.-.

. Though hè onay be. childish,
.*". Still do' you bè kanä^-'..

- Thipk of.hîih aXyesrs ago;
With his,master mïnd.

. Don't foiget 'dear.moéfier¿;
.. ; Wi th. her furrowed brow,
.Once^'iajrlaqdsmooth.

_As>the driven,snow!
F Are her stops uncertain?
r .,; Isher hearing poor.?:.
V'.GWde h^r^eçtty ÔIÎsbé; stands

Safelax-Heaven's door!

DonH forget tie old: folks, i
Love them more and' more.

Asthey, *ith nnahrlnkipg feet,
Near the14 shining shore."

Let your words be tender,
Loving, softand low;

Let their last days.be the best
They have known below. '.

> - A Child's Dream,
) ti ~--

? BY CHARLES MCKEKS.

. There wes. once a child, And he
strolled about a good deal, and thought
of a. number .ol' things.-. He hau. à
sister, wnp was a child, tobi apd hip
constant, companion. Thèse two used
to wonder all day long. They * won¬
dered at the beauty of flowers ; they
wondered át the goodness and power
of God, who/made the lovely world.
They used-to say Ito one anpther

sometimes,: rt.Supposing al) the chil¬
dren' on'the earth were to die, would
the flowers, and the water, and the
sky be sorry ?" They beïievèd they
would be sorry. " for," sadd- they,
" the buds ; are the . children of the
flowers', and the playful little streams
that gambol down the hillsides ari-
the children of waters ; and the
smalleat bright specks playing at
hide and -seek in. the sky all night
must surely be the children off :fh'e
sitars; and they wouid'begrieved to
see their playmates,-the children öf|
menino inore;"

There waa a star that tised to come

on the sky before, the rest, near the J
church, spire, above the graves, It(
was larger and more1 beautiful they
thought' than all the others, and eve¬

ry night they, watched for it, standing
hand oy the window ; whoever Baw

it first cried out :'
'
" I see the star !"
And often they cried out together,

knowing so well when it would rise
and where: So they grew to be such
fraends with it that before lying,down
in their ,beds they looked out once

again to bid- it' good night ; ami When
they were turning around to sleep,
they said-

" God bless that star !"
But while she was still very young,

oh, very-young, thé sister :drooped>
and came tb be so -weak* that she
could no longer stand ip the window
at night, and then the child looked
sadly by himself, and when he saw,
the star, turned round tb the patient,
pale faoe on the bed, and said. " I ses

the star!" and then a smile would
come upon her face, and the weak
little voice used to say

" God bless my brother and the
star!"
And so tho time came all too soon,

when there was no face on the bed ;
and there was a Little grave aniong
the graves not there beforehand when
the'star made long rays towards him
who saw it through his tears.
Now, these r ys werè so bright,

and they seemed ¿o makeeuch-a beau¬
tiful' way from earth to heaven, that
when the child went to his solitary
bed, he dreamed of the star; and
dreamed £hat lying where he was,- he
sa"/ a train of people taken up the
shining road by angels. And the
star opening, shpwea him a great
world pf light, where many moresuck
angels waited to receive them.

All the angels who were waiting
turned their beaming eyes upon the
people who were carried up into the
star; and soon came out from the.
long rows in which ^they stood, and
fell upon the people smecks and kiss¬
ed them tenaeríy, arid went away
with them down avenues of light,
and viere so happy in their company,
that lying in bed he wept forjoy.

His sister's angel lingered near the
eptrancé of the star, aqd said fa ..ihe
leadér among those who had brought
the people thither v

" fías my brother come ?"
She was' turping hopefully away,

when the-"Child stretched out his
arms, and said-" 0, sister,' í am

here I take rae !" and then she turn¬
ed her beaming eyes upon him, arid
then it was night, and the 'star was:

shining into his room, making rays
down toward him as he saw them
through his-tears.
From that moment the child look¬

ed out upon the star °Pe of the
homes he was tp go to; when the
¿imp should come, and he thought he
did not bejong tp earth alone, put to
the star, too, because of his sister's
angel gone bèfore.

There was a bab^ born to be a

brother of the child : and while he
was yet so little that he had never

spoken a word'he stretched his tiny
form out upon the bed, and died,.
Again the child dreamed of the

open star, and the-eoinpäny of angele,
arid the train of people's faces.

Said his sister's angel to the leader
" Has my brother come ?"
And he. said :

".Not that one, but another."
As the child beheld' his brother's

angel in her arms; he cried :
" 0 sister, I am here! take me I"
And ehe turned and smiled upon

him, and the star waa shiping.
' He grew to be a young man, and

was busy with his» books, when ap

old servant came to him, and said :
" Thy mother is no more. I bring

her blessing on her darling son."
Again that night'he saw the star,

and that former company. Said his
sister's angel td the leader. :

v Has my brother :.come ?"
And.-he answered :
" Thy mother."
A mighty, erv of joV went forth

through all the stars,. because the
mother was united with her.two chil¬
dren.. And hé stretched out his arms

and. cried
".Q^other, sister and' brother, I

am: bière'!.' take mel"
.'Apo, they, answered.*.'^c-ye^' and. theátór-wua shin¬

ing-

He grew to be a man - whose ht
was turning .gray, anrl wasjjitting ]
;the fireside heavy witt grief, and wi
his face bedewed with tears, wh
the star opened once again,

.Said his sister's angel to the leade
" Has my brother come ?"
And.he said : .., ,.
" Nay. but his' maiden daughter
And-the man who liad* beeiva tHil

saw his^daughter newly', lost, to hi?
à celestial creature among those thrc
and said,-

1

,

"Mydaughter's head isupoh rx
mother's bosom, and her arin is arour
'her neck, and at her feet is the bab
of old time, and I can bear the par
ing from her. 'God be praised.' " Ä"n
thé star was shining.And the child ¿ame to be an ol
man, and his back was bent. An
one -night as he lay upon his bçd, h:
children standing around him, he cr:
fed ai he had cried so long ago ^ ».

r"I see the star!?
And they. whispered- to one ar

other :
" He ia .dying."And he said,-
u I am. My age is falling fror

.Bte Hike » garment,, and-I- move tc
wAfrd.the star' AS. A jmild. And, (

L my' Fafchèr, now Í tank ' íheé; éhát i
has so often opened to receive th
dear ones who await me."
And the star was spining ; and i

shines rpon his grave.
-1 I'mi^. t-'-?/ '.
Beautiful Allegory.

$Ir: Crittenden, of Kentucky, wa
at one time defending a man who hac
been indicted for a capital offence
'After an elaborate and powerful de
fense, he closed his effort with th<
following striking' and beauti/ul al
legory :

' " When .'God in his eternal cou-rici
conceived .the thought of man's crea¬

tion, ixe called- to him the threo min¬
isters who constantly wait upon th(
fchronfrr-Justice, Traith, and Mercy^-
amd tims Addressed themiShall we
make man:?" Than said íustice.^h
God, maiie him not, for he will tran*
pie upon the laws.' Truth made an¬
swer also",. '0, 'God, make him not, foi
he will nollute Thy sanctuaries.' Bal
Mercy, dropping upon her kheès, «nd
looking- up through her teaks, ex¬
claimed, '0, God, make him ;* I wiîl
watch oyer him wifbrmy-care through
all the dark paths which he may"have
.tontead.', vthèni Gó'daádemah, atfd
said td him, ' 0, man, thou art the
child of Mercy ; go and deal with thy
brother/ ". . \
The jury, wlien he had finished],

was drowned in tears, and against
evidence, and what must-have been
their own convictions, brought.3n à
verdict of not guilty. . :'
--,

THE CAUSE OF IT.-Guest-" How
Comes this dead fly in my soup,?".
Waiter-" In fact, sir,-1 have nd

'positive idea how th)poor thing came
to his death. Perhaps it had not
taken any food for a long time, dash¬
ed upon the soup; ata too much of it
and contracted an inflammation of
the stomach that brought on death.
The fly must have had a very weak
-constitution, ,for whea I served the
soup it was dancing merrily upon the
surface. Perhaps, - and the idea pre¬
sents itself only at this moment, it
endeavored to swallov too large a

piece "i vegetable ; tais, i-einaining
last in the throat, cau?ed a choking
in the windpipe. This is the only
reason 1 could give for the death of
that insect."

An Arkansas Letter, .

DOVER, October £, 1872.
MY DEAR BOY : The double-barrel

that you sent came safely to hand,
and I was. only shot at once while-1
was carrying it home. Bill Silvers
popped at me from behind the lenee

as I was passing his house, bat I had
loaded the two-shooter as soon as I
got it, and he didn't jump \rp from
behind that fence but once.

. I am glad that one of the barrels
is a rifle, as I need it for long range
practice.. The other I can frll with
buckshot ; and can ri idle a man nice¬
ly at close quarters. I meàn Ao-try,
both barrels ou those Jetts when Í
meet them. You see, old .man Jett
stole a mule from us in the war, and
when it was over pap laid for him
a^d billed tom, Thea, Nigger. Tom
Jett,.aa,' we cabled. .himMföe.v'black
facefl one-he laid for pap and plug¬
ged nina. Then I picked a fuss with:
Tom, and cut him into giblets, and
'since that time his brother Sam has
been laying for me. I know it is his
turn, but I think my doubje.?barrel'
will prove toó much for him.

If you want to «ee fun come down
for a while -'and bring a rifle. It
don't make any difference which sido
you belong to, and it isn't evennec-*
esn.ary to join the injlitia. It is easy
to get up a grudge against somebody,
and all you have to do is to lay for
your man and knock bim over. Be¬
hind my pig pen is one of the sweet¬
est hiding places I kuow of, and lt is
so handy 1 A good many people come

within range in. the course of a week,
and a man can pass his time right
pleasantly. <

I wish you would send me a cata¬

logue of Sunday School books, with
the prices, if there are any in St..
Louas. If we can get them on time
we will take á big Tot of books» I
am Superintendent of the Baptist
Sunday ochool now, and am running
it under a full head of steam. Old
man Byers, who was turned out, is
right mad about it, and swears that
he will chaw ^ne up ; but he will
chaw lead if he don t keep clear \ of
me,
My wife wanta to know ifyou can't

send her a set of teeth without her-
getting measured for them. Her
twenty-five .dollar sel; was busted'ali
to flinders hy a pistol shot that went
through her mouth; but it didn't
hurt her tongue. Write soon to
Your friend and pard, -.

P. S.-That sneaky¿ ornery cuss,
Sam Jett, crept up last night and fir¬
ed at me through the window, but
he didn't happen to kill anybody
except a nigger girl. I mean to go
for him, though, to-day, and will
be glad of a chance to try the double-
barrel.
fSf " Fred," said \lather to his son,

" I hear that you and your wife quarrel
and wrangle every day;'letme warnyou
againstsuch 'a fatal practice." "Who-

! ever told you that, father, waa totally
mistaken-my wile and I havn't-spoken
to One áhothér for a month." £

r

",A Good Bltfa Leavetb Au In
herilance."

To the'subjoined article' we i ai
the especia? attention .of' our read«
particularly those who have not m*

.provision for their families by an

surance Policy .in case tmey^-J
father qr head of*|h^.faÄiiy---t)e c<<

red away hy' deatliV ^el^ntíe^'; nh

'tóe; Surely it ïs]i)ïé:dmre of.'
of us to "leave an inheritance"
our loved'ones, and we know of
better plan to reduce this inheritai
to an almost fixed! certainty than
eeouiing a Polipy on o\xx life payai
.to.our femily a't.onr death.

This article we are not publishi
.by the request, orin the interest

any Life Insurance Company, b

.sçlely hecause .we are a'strong adv
?cate of£hë importance HOHifé ins
rance, and with the hope of bringii
the subject forcibly to the minds
the uninsured clas3 of our r'eadei
To that class, in behalf bf the, bless*
móthers «nd dear * little- 'children
pur''landy üíeis&y* r^á¿d,.'th[é( annex*

remarks of the Rev. DrV Guthrie, ai
rest not until. you Have procured
Policy on your life; "for in sucir|
hour as yon think -riot," yen may 1
down in death,' ere thosé- you \o\
and hold moat dear are'properlypn
vided'for : 'A " "-

From the 2?eur Yorli OBsetver. '

Dr. Guthrie is one hf the -ieadin
divines pf the, Church, of-Scqtlaw
Hid. opinions are'regarded with mac

?respect and'have a great' ïriSuienc
with air who know hid -depth' (

thought and practical experience .<

Ufer. As a result of his.profession, h
násVrtíbed fie heart bf many a dj
ing man ; he has too often' witnesse
the mentad anguish, of. him .whc
.verging upon'eterrrify;- has 'had th
doi&l.e'cafe .óf;;Á^'fiíturef.,of his owi
eoul as welT as ihè support of hi
helpless family brought vividly be
fore him. " He best cdn paint theil
Who has fèltr them' '? most*' stlidy,''V(i
can readily believe that no man conh
better understand the;1 "feelings tha
manifest themselves upon such sol
emn occasions than this reverend gen
tle'm&u, w.ho has been.so frecpienth
called ujpffn 'to ; adpoajster '. oomfor
'durihg tW'wAning'hoTirs of ;¿his fítfú'
life.'
At a meeting of a Life Insurance

Company, recently held, ihèiftè^Dr'
Guthrie said;: ^-Théré is'iro p^atforri
dir frhlch I .feel myself 'mdre -.ih 'the
Way of my -profession and' position
tlrttb thjaí'óne 'I now'oc^uçy., .'A^LikInsjiratiee Office bears' some ôtïtié
ribmest injrriictions (if.the-"Bible on

its iace. I remember'a irrend ofminé
in St. john's- findjue_&urt with the
sermon ol 'tfie'Reacher.', who had ta¬
ken thèse words foi his -tèxi ;.

' Set
thine ho.ûse iu ôrdfcrj for {him shalt
die ;' and sa far .1 tLi/fk'lie !hàd^good
reason to dc- sdi because he did bot
state lt to be the duty oF everyman
to make his will. Well, I wouldhave
no objection to go to the pulpit, and
preach on fhe^d^ty.':of .B^ary Jjîan,
who could, going to an Insurance Of¬
fice to insure Iiis life.. And thé.text
of my disconr.se would be this: "If
any provide not for his own, and spe¬
cially for those of his own house, he
had denied the faiish, and is worse

than an infidel.' .

" I feel, as a .minister, .how impor¬
tant it is, that on sick, or dying beds,
the mind should not be distracted by
domestic cares; anil what better
earthly relief from these than such, an
office as this? People say,-'.Trust
inprovidence.' Well, leay so too;
but I say with Oliver Cromwell,
' Trust in P-rovidenc ; and keep your
powder dry.' * Trust in Providence
and insure your life:' ' I have seer,

impediments .standing in the' way of
my duty to those I had been called,
to visit, that arose from wordty cares"
which a Life Insurance' would .'have
prevented. I don't' blame/any ph a

sick,.or death-bed, who feels-anxious
about a provision for wife and chil¬
dren; but-surely. it is highly desira¬
ble that, so far as possible, such cares

should be .takeu out of the way. I.
feeiu therefore, that as a minister of
the Gospel, I ain heré in iny right
place'; and hád' I a voice to reach the
length, 'and breadth .of thia'land, I
would advise every man,, who can, if
others are dependent .upon him, to
insure his life for the" highest possible
amount."

Dr. Guthrie adds: " A «pian should
iribure according tdhiscirournstances;
but then,' on the other* hand, his cir¬
cumstances and ability to insure de-
peud very much on what be thinks-
himself entitled to indulge ipi Now,
when, I ürsteame to Edinburgh, I had
a small and uncertain stipend. There
were great rows at that time. about
the annuity tax ; and sometimes we.

had one sum of money, and .some¬
times another. But here I was ; and
I felt that I ought to insure ;' and I
did insure, though my circumstances
were such that I could not easily
6pare the money I had'tb pay for pre¬
miums. They-told at that .time that
I went about town" with blue stock¬
ings and shoes, like acommon plough¬
man,, and a cotton 'umbrella. That
was not exactly true : «but still it was
by keeping down my household ex¬

penses, by taking a house at £38.in
place of £100, Uy trudging on my
feet, many a day when I should haye
been dael to have a. cab-it was

through self-denial and strict econo:
my that I put myself in the position
of feeling that my wife and children
would not be beggars' 'at my death.
And such; I say, is the duty of ev.ery
man who can obtain a policy. It!ap¬
pears to me to be'a plain violation of
the laws of Christianity and humani¬
ty for people to live in the indulgence'
of luxuries, and, when God-in His
providence takes them away, leave
their wives and children little better
.than beggars."

The way a young ,lo*ver warbled
'.Im lonely, to-night, love, without thee,'1
under his Dulclmea's window « in Boston,
jthe other evening, was'very affecting,
until the old gentleman let loose the two
dogs in the backyard,- The sentimental
youthhad np cause to complain of lone¬
liness after that His new pants'cost $14,

- and he wears a square foot of sticking
plaster somewhere. For. the next week
or two, he thinks he will imbibe his hash
perpendicularly at a lunch counter li'*
healthier that way, and be doesn't really
care about "sitting on thestil«; -Mary,"
or anythiag else at present.

Spartanburg and Aikeu Railr
Now that the excitement atten<

on. the eleotion is . passing. away
'behooves' our citizens to make
best'Of- the situation, arid iusteac
giving way to despondency^ » st

j thé harder for the material adva.

meut of the country. . Wich
?onerous taxation which» lanaVhoh
hâve- to submit to, it * is their «inte
to reduce-the size' of their farms
devote to a small area the la*bor wi
bas heretofore been bestowed on' li
er fields, but as there is no pure}
ers'ibr the -surplus lands,, the .pwr
have to hold them and pay the' ta:
'however.difficult it may be to'obt
the mo'ney, ' It i| universally'ado
[ted that lands contiguous to a Hi
road ¿re more to be desired and \

command a «more réady sale when
fered than those at a distance-b-
estimate being that-Real Estate ie
least, doubled in value on ah avert

for five miles on each side Of -eyí
new. rodd. -. .

If this is the case it would be-pr
itable.for land owners to. give a

corporation which.would build ájrc
through their -lands, or int theiri
mediate vicinity', one- half ,ot. til
lands rather than leathern, lie i£
and pay taxes year after year. '".It
evident that unimproved llanda.
South'.'Caroli'na are. not increasing
valued-property ;wik .not'gommai
the prices it wonld'-beforeithe war

even three years ago,-auclany shxe\
business man having lanjda whichi
cannot use, .will 'find* bh, faking
calculation,, that it ; is to his- intëre
tb dispose, of a portion, and place ti
money àt inferest rather than Jet
lay" idle, or worse than idle a8 tl
taxes» h>ve to be- paid, every: jyé¡
whether it-brings in'an.incóame,úr nc
...'Tne question 'then .arises'.how
dispose of the i ands .to the beat a<

vantage ? Where are.the purchase
to cb'me from ? ; We reoly-instead-
waiting, Micawber- like, ''.for som
thing to turn np," let the propriété:
in -their several sections, associai
themselves for-the' purpose; of deva
oping.the natural' resources, of,-.thei
immédiate*- vicinity, and. anrporal
with others in promoting then, mufi
'aL interests. . .Take for- example, th
line 0/ country from-Aiken'to Edg(
field C. ffi^and NinetyrSix;.' .Gotil
a Railroad be co us tructed 0 ru this lin
it woui# be of ''incalculable ardvaa
tage to-the people. Could* the.,,'pee
ti&fcf' aroused, the iWl c'ôuld'* b
built.-' The--rjn'ly. ¿dipdulty. is- tir
apathy of the itíeop'e themséivéE
Each one waits for some one- else t>
move. .fThe ..citizens *of Ëdgefieh
county have been talking of buUdii<(
Railroads,'and noldiu'g- .pillie .meet
ihgs for forty .years, but never wen

earnestly to work themselves ; jd
ways -waiting for somWist'ant cit^bi
corporation to''do the work-. Latter¬
ly, however,'the people of tbs' wea
tern seotiOu of the county have goat
to work in good earnest, and are malt¬
ing tangible*' progJriessT'.'and'::Áugus.ta
comes to .Loefaseus -and-ollers to timid
the; bridge across the Savannah -river.
¡iud. five niijeaof Road,' if-the people
of the çôunty will extend the road 'to
Greenwood.. " ' '.

Now, if the citizens of the eastern
section will take- hold in earnest, help
will.be forthcoming for them too. The
Boum ÇaroJina'Eailroad-is deeply iri-
terested.in - extending' their- connec¬
tions through Edgefi«d county, and
will unquestionably help if the work
is inaugurated^
Asa matte/ of couree the location

if the Road' would depend t.ö
'

a cer¬

tain èkterit, on the amount,.'of the
subscriptions " made by the people
alohg the several proposed, -routes.
In this view, wc would, urge, that
meetings should be held, and Commit¬
tees should be appointed to visit eve¬

ry "farmer alon^ the line, and soe what
each would .do.. Subscriptions of.la¬
bor, material and lands; shduld be
entered on the -list,, as -well as those
di cash?. In .this way. an indication
could be had of the disposition of the
people.: Should there be" a willing-.
ness» on the part of. the people to sub¬
scribe their ^pare lands, tue Railroad,
Company might raise some money in
the way tb help build the Road by
mortgaging the lands, and' in the
meantime- arrangements might 'be
made for colonizing them ..as is done
in the Western ..States. In this way
a thrifty white«, population would
eventually possess the soil and help
to redeem the State.- ;..
The arguments in favor, of build¬

ing this road is not 'confined to locaf
influences alone. Eventually it-will
be-one of, the links-in the->route;from
the greai West to. the seaboard'. St.
Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati soon-^
er or later must \ break through the
barrier of the Blue. Ridge either at
the French Broad or Raburn Gaps.
Year by year, those . powerful cities
are extending* their connections. By
enabling farmers to purchase western
corn and provisions at a cheaper rate
than they now do, a larger margin of
profit will be left to the cotton plan¬
ter, and ny bringing western. manu¬
factures in competition with those of
the east, the prices of many articles
needed here will be reduced.

'

The
building of this Road .would materi¬
ally advanöe.theprosperity of Aiken.
As this wouM be.tbe southern ter¬
minus, it is more than likely the
Wortahdps .would -be located at this
point and thus- add to our pçipulàtiou..
Connecting at. or near the Pine fiouse
with thé C. C. & A. Railroad,-it would
shorten the time,.and place us in. more
direct communication with the North-
ern cities. The business of the town
would be increased and 'property
would be more valuoble. In this
view it is to our interest to strain
every nerve in aid of this Road.
On next sale dayt books 'for sub¬

scriptions are to be opened'at Bel¬
field C. H.£PlèasantLa)ïeèn<3 Trapps
Mill. Whàt'are '. the '''Commissioners
for Aiken about, .that they are

' not
moving in this matter?

i The distancé irom Aiken toa
is about 60 miles, and the. estimated'
cost of this road .was $1,250,000. The
recent advance ' in the cost of iron
would, increase the cost of the road
BÖmewhat*
Now if one-half of'.'the amount

coufcUie raised- by subscriptions, the
balance'tfonld be* had 'by ?' Tp'ortgagitug
the road, andj-it is'eyictently so much,
to the interest of- the South Carolina
Railroad -that this -road-should be
built at an early day, ctbat?- reliance'
could be placed on the South .Caroli¬
na Railroad Company a. dollar by dol-
lar of the amount could be raised from
primate citizens along the line. Thus a

bon.a fide áubBcription of $40P,000 '

j would ej&uyè' ttifouilding pf théíb^'lo^OMaçrm^miles bf the road, 50 miles letog. and f
.

>
.

an advance ip«?a.*#e of pètpcvè,'
an average amounting .tó the sum-re¬
quired-Aiken Journal.

. KNOCKED ABOÇJ IN .^HB "VJ!Ö,EI«D.- . .

It is a göod thing for a young rn^n to
be "knocked à^^ti:'.îfl'..^.^i^4,,. . *

1

.though his.soft'-hearteii. pWientjji ;lmay
'.not thinÉ; so. All youths, or 3f ¿ot .

.
.

all, ninMeen-t\ventie'tns -oj' the sum
total, euter life wita a ea.rpîqà of'seli': '.
conceit. If^inméà«Tirjmgi!hemeel.ves.with, wiser ftur^olc^
are, they discover' tBat it is-' unwar¬
ranted, b and -geVt-id of . it < giacefnliy,
of tfiejr own. accord, wçll un4 gopd f
.if vnot, it is desirable; "for their own
eakee, that it b^.
A/boy' wno' is ^se%t toi'^íarg'é ''sclfool
soon find« ^hlilevçi^ -Hie^will 'may.have been* paramount ; a&.<hoimie»* tent
schoo), boys áre; jlempcratio .in* .$nár
ideas, ánq, ft -arrpgantrai*e 's.w;eto'bethrashe3' into a recognition: of the '

t

goldern tùle. The*1 'world' hr '.a -, ßJreat.
public cuiool-. ancV it-soon .teaehes>a
new pupil, hi8.,'pij)per .place. . if -he
has the. attributes .that/belg^ .to a
leader he wilt jbè ¿nstaüed i'n'tàa.po-' '

aitípn pf-a leader,- if 'whatever ,'nis pwn ppiñi'qr? of úÍa>.aA3Í¿tíe8.mfly
ber tô ¥will be /<x>^élred'..ïô V^Ù'^with.the rank: and,''fire.''* If pct-'(&s¿tined, togreatness, the ne'^tbest'tlilng¿t> >Bi¿^ ¿á\can'aJs^V^f« r^eJ^ÏP» '

'
'

íty.^But no m ;n.pan' be fruir.¿tUt.ór.irespectablé whp, is váio'.^io^rj^ys .
'

and_overpearuig. "' \1
By the time the. wívicejias-' found '.'**..

¿¡ilegitímate social' p©sifcjOö; bg.'tlíjji'.
same high. pr JoW, ' the' proba'bi líty is
that the disagreeable'traits..of his .

' '

character will be' ;sbftè.ûed "dbw^Jpr '

.worn aw"ay. M<wUí4ely.'th.e,^rpc^áof : abrasion ^l-b.e rough,1- bjit^lkeBÍ, .
*

.

it is all over,' aiS,,ne peging tqjjjiçhimeelf.as otiiers-sije .him,,and. not' '4s .

'

reflepfçd;itt^lié mirror, pfselficôûceri-,
he w$ -bi..éa^uí''tKaií. )fc Jj&'. x$£the'gton'tíet, Md' ío^rve^Jl^b^hrio^ '

a rough road, at seltfrknpwIedgèl'.'TJàn
on tle^kole, wliatéY¿: HYÍ£Í£^5W?.
ers njáy think.Jjfcfee ^fapiary,' 'it .is
ägo'öd t¡&n¿,£o^ ?'. .

.

'
' .

ab,óut 'in;4ihe..wó«^r^:íttaí^^^ifV|
' .tôçffôii-K-Wli'ether-ijnä'«;.**$ ;

möre; deéçifcety. beloftgirig Hp ^ttte . ."
" s>n^e''-lof¿wpmdn t.te]&"m&tö
beautify the- home7 we*witt' jlflVjä¬tend to.deowfe,']lince', tyi^ty.Q&fii' .

the;: " epl^ró of ftosfatl* '' .i/i-'tflfjip .of ,so-much.discussion and àièagreémen't.
BuC-wé cofl^nl^.^^vé'',^^.^. .

*

majority''.OT our lady 'T^^êre *w.,M ..

îtfèn l<ne, for?iÇfi.é ^e^utilBal .^in'^triW
ind ip .artj 'iUid ^®>J''^&'%J.|>^'^'.Înfltiéùçè ^pf^ rYfipéd !m me4

aré in tUc^ß nameless' IîtÔé oifflato'etftlst
^ioh.niaiie-iQe h^níe c^e6i|uT;tj>ng]i^je^Utiful'.. ïu&i' 'noV^^e*. aie. ïé|;h>nk}ng.cí^'coally' pain^n^s. «ndjea"*dyings, .^r ffl^ô aj^d^ûri^;'ornai *..

n4n\s, fírougt ^lît^es^ -.* *
.

.angedr are most -.pleasing addîtioaa
;o tae rpo'hi? ru 'jihicb we liyfe^b'ni
¡tese .t)cjbpbervâ^rB'' reining us .'of!jk
ïimplemet'J'id'ds whereby. the-'faaijB^.
.ooms may" be.^rightened. kup foï'jÇ,
)rojpectiye winter. ..âomè óF'. quaçf
?eaders have nb nè^d P^any sugges-
ion froái ils j for .yt'eeks" they .have.
)een watching {he forest leávee'chang1-
ng -to-red and' gotóén hues;'.they
iaVe'gathered.the choicest, and care-'
"Pity prbs'se'd them, Ferns ahdgrassj-
haVe been plucked, and the«cpllëa:

;ion ,is varient' and beautiful , yetthe^
^ill '¿dt ^gai'd- it complete- until the
' melancholy, daya" have come-^)c-
¡ober day's'are certainly ¿ot much;
;hen they, will fill their vases with
.and,' and arrunge' the bright-hu.ed'-^ayes'.ilT.tasteVul bouquets.. , All win»
¡er long'they w)U, give a.oheery'look
to the: parlor, the- çlininff-rooçi,. the *
library. 'iSíos'ses and ferns haVe^sp
been-taken from' their native JS'OÍÍ ána
;mn sferred io thie ónip'.e' fernery,
ivhich, in some ßhug^coriier, víül '.pijú-

'

.

îènve its luxuriance^ through wintry
npnths. A fernery, is'.'scaicóly any .

..

ii'ôùble.to-its owner. It .may7 béas .

úmple-ál one. pleases. ; 'A' bete wit.lt. .

jjass sides and cover is 'all thalia
necessary, and thehV when stocked
ivrtj plants, it-will take, .care of jt-
îèlf.if'itis wa-teredonpe* ib.a-'i w*th^
jr two. .City.residents lack' the pp'-
[KDrtühities ,of those living; ip the
ibdptry for. preparing winter, bou- .

ïuets.; but:óctpbei- wiU p!oubtlessAeè,
paany interested gatherers of the bril¬
liant autumn leaves.

.

- ...-itmii'i *î-:-
Onir*s Friend '

.

Mone)'" can'bñy many things, ¿pod
mil evil* All the (wealth...of the
world coûïd not.buy you a friend, nor
pay yon fotithe loss o+' one. Î hax'e
wanted only ône thing to' make' ¿te
iáppy," fiazhtt writes, " but-; want¬

ing tiiatj have wanted everything.'.'..
We ar^ die .weakest of spendthrifts*

if we let one frieud drop off- through .

inattention, or Jet one' puah away
mother^ or if we hold aloof from one

*

for petty- jealousy or heedless slight
>r. r.onghness.* Would \ you' throw .

iway a diamond becaiise it pricked.
jKju ? One good friend is not to -,l?e
neighed against the jewels of ali,the '. .

;arth. If fhere is coolness' or un-
nnjdness '-between' us," letf us come
ace to face and have if out Quick,
>efore love,grows cold 1 "-U^e is.too
.hort to quarrei'in;" or to*carry biftck
ihPngbtè of- frleods. -If I waa, wrong,
[.am -sorry ; if you,,then lam sotffer
ret, for should I .not grieve , for my
.nend'.s misfoifcune ;' and themending
)f your'iate; does noi; lie with me.
But the forgiving it -does, and that
;s the happier o&ce.- iv Give

'

me yoi»
land an&eall it even: * There l itáis
jone ; aûd I thank a kind Heaven I
keep my friend- still ! A friend is too.
precious a thing to be lightly held,
tait it must-be a Jittle- heirt that'ean-
ipt find, room; for more than -, one. or
two. The kindness I. feel &(r .you
warms me toward all the rest ; makes
me long to dô'.sbmèthing.Wmanyon
¡ill happy". - Itfis'easyïoloae.a^iénd';
but a new one iriil not cbine for Pan- ..

iog, nor"make up'forinoiaione wl^
he conies-., ,

. y.\
'

-

. Àp&B&AttlnB&ï??{
' ?àS<W'&K OA. ..

T,« r .;>.> w ^TW!
HIS. populfç. and well-kj»5wn Çotel.

is npw fully Op^n, for-the reWloü^f
visKors, haviag,recently been thor&tgU- .

,
ly renovate^ riewly pafntedv tod"ptl«;'ln
the mosrcQinplote order. We are d%ter-
mfneiioniakeonrs a., fir«tr|îla88.*fîofel,nelli jtfBM'JEB^Vve>*fe#«oÖrfI*y »aelt'.tHo patronage
of our Edgeüeld friendH and the pnhlic

4


